NCN Cycle Map: £9.99
78A: The Caledonia Way North, Oban to Inverness (2021)
Pocket sized guides to the NCN: £7.99 each (2021)
42: Oban, Kintyre & The Trossacks Cycle Map
46: Cairngorms & The Moray Coast Cycle Map
47: Great Glen & Loch Ness Cycle Map
48: John o’Groats & North Scottish Coast Cycle Map
http://shop.sustrans.org.uk/ to order on-line (1/22)

The North Coast 500 Cyclists Route, to and from Inverness, venturing round the capital of the Highlands, up the West Coast and back via the rugged north coast.
www.northcoast500.com/itinerary/cycling.aspx for details (1/22)

Cycling Scotland’s North Coast (The North Coast 500), Nicholas Mitchell £11.99
www.crowood.com/ to order on-line (search for cycling) (1/22)

Discover the Caledonian Canal by Bike, the following sections are available to cyclists:
- Corpach/Gairlochy Rd (OS 41, GR 09 76/17 84) 7 mls
- Aberchalder Bridge/Fort Augustus Basin (OS 34, GR 33 03/37 09) 4 mls
- Dochgarroch Locks/Muirtown Basin (OS 26, GR 61 40/65 46) 6 mls
www.scottishcanals.co.uk/activities/cycling/caledonian-canal/ for details (1/22)

Great Glen Way Map £14.50 (XT40 Edition)
Great Glen Way Map £9.95 (2017)
www.harveymaps.co.uk to order on-line

www.rucsacs.com/books to order on-line


West Highland Way
www.westhighlandway.org for details (6/22)

The Official West Highland Way Pocket Companion 2016

www.cordee.co.uk to order on-line

West Highland Way Map £14.50 (XT40 Edition)
www.harveymaps.co.uk to order on-line

The West Highland Way Map £9.95 (2017)
www.stirlingmaps.co.uk/paths.php to order on-line

www.trailblazer-guides.com/book/west-highland-way-to-fort-william to order on-line

www.rucsacs.com/books/ to order on-line (1/22)

The Affric Kintail Way, Drumnadrochit on Loch Ness to Morvich in Kintail by Loch Duih, 44 mls
www'affrickintailway.com for details (6/22)

Affric Kintail Way Map £8.50 (XT40 Edition)

The Great Trossachs Path and Great Trossacks Forest Map £8.50 (XT40 Edition)
www.harveymaps.co.uk to order on-line (1/22)

The Speyside Way see North East Scotland (1/22)

Fort William Mountain Biking Trails
www.trailforks.com/region/fort-william/ for details (6/22)

The Witch’s Trail, 4 grades of off-road routes in Leanachan Forest, the home of the World Cup Circuit
https://forestryandland.gov.scot/visit/witchs-trails for details

Laggan Wolftrax, mountain bike trails with bite (Strathmashie Forest)
https://forestryandland.gov.scot/visit/laggan-wolftrax for details (6/22)

Cycling in Glenmore Forest Park
http://scotland.forestry.gov.uk/forest-parks/glenmore-forest-park/cycling for details (6/22)
Learnie Red Rocks Trails
http://scotland.forestry.gov.uk/visit/learnie-red-rocks for details (6/22)

Black Isle Community Cycle Links
www.transitionblackisle.org/community-cycle-links.asp to download (6/22)

Cycle the Beauly Firth Loop
https://muiroford.org.uk/2016/11/28/beauly-firth-loop-cycling-leaflet/ to download (6/22)

Scotland Mountain Biking Route Maps £3.50 each
www.bikemaps.co.uk/scotland-mtb/ to order on-line (1/22)

Mountain Bike Guide: Inverness, the Great Glen & the Cairngorms, Derek Purdy & Timothy King £8.50 (2004, Ernest Press)
www.cordee.co.uk (search for Ernest Press) to order on-line (1/22)

Walking and cycling in the Highlands, John Davidson £8.99 (2014, Tread Wisely Publications)
http://bl6.co.uk/wordpress/books/ to order on-line (1/22)

Explore Fort William Map & Guide £8.75 (2019)
Glen Nevis, Caledonian Canal, Spean Bridge and the Nevis Mountain Bike Trails
Explore Aviemore Map & Guide £8.75 (2014)
www.stirlingsurveys.co.uk/cycle.php to order on-line (1/22)

Cycle Touring in Northern Scotland, 528 mile circular route from Inverness, Mike Wells £14.95 (2019)
www.cicerone.co.uk (Menu, Activities, Cycling) to order on-line (1/22)